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WEDNESDAY. : : MABCH W. 1883 

IfOCH Mir •**. 

UIT KVKXMO. 

40 Eonlt Cod., 24 
100 Argrnta, 10c 
MO Navajo. SSo 
50 Northern Boll*. 8H 

900 Day. 1H 
1000 Albion. 3 10. 3 IS 
ISO Ml. Diablo. 6* 
100 Eaat Ml. Diablo, 30« 
104 Beldiug. 20c 
17S Eureka Tunnel. 1*». 1 30 

1280 Batty O'Neal. 80c 
110 Southern Nevada, C't, 6H 
ITS Bodie. 4*», 4 30 
100 Becbtel, 30c 
70 lialwrr, 2, 2 10 

10S3 Noonday. 1 IS. 1 30 
SMI North Noonday. 1 33, 1H 
100 Oro. 40c 
ISO Martin WbiU. 5k 
200 Atlaa, 1 10 
20 Tiptop. 4 CO 
100 1'inal Con.. 2H 
200 Silver King. 17 H 

Till* mit.n.iu. 

100 Opbir, 3 OS 
420 Meiicau. 7H 
250 Brat A Bolcher. C a#0 
SO Oould A Curry, 3 IS 

18W California. 90c 
M0 Savage. »0C 
10 Con. Virginia, 80a 

830 Cbollar. 1 10. 1 IS 
140 Halo A Norcroaa, 1 OS 
900 Potoai, 1 
380 Crown Point, 40c, 4Sc 
450 Yellow Jackal, 1 
500 Imperial. Sc. 10« 
220 Confidence, 7So 
100 Btlcber. 50c 
953 Sierra Nevada. 7, 7 *10 
100 Utah. 4 
400 Ballioo, 55c 
VOO Eichrt|uer. 40c 
•M0 Keotuck, 20c 
100 Overman. 30c 
830 Juatice, 60c, 55c 
383 Union Con.. 10H, 10 
S00 Alta, 3 
10 Julia. 10c 

100 Occidental, 75c 
330 Andea. 75c. 70c 
(00 Benton, 40e 
30 Scorpion, 70c 

AfUrawa lalvraal Mm 

Sax Fbaxcmco. March 22—1 r. if 

Cbollar, 1 10. 1 15; Union Con., 10. 9H; 

Beaton, 40c; Potoai, 1; Martin WbiU. 5V»; 
Eureka Con.. %l\, 23S; Mexican. 7'»,7H 
Sierra Nevada. 7; Yellow Jaskat, 1, 1 OS; 

Ophir, 3 10. 3 IS; Union Coa.. 10S; Mono 
1 70; Alta, 3 03, 3; Scorpion, 70«; Juatica, 
55c; Baal A Belcher, CH, 8; Noonday, IV; 
Con. Virginia, 80c; Euraka Tunnal, 1*4; 

Albion. 3 10; California. 30c. 25c; Bodie. 

4 40; Beat A Belcher. CV. Mt. Diablo. S«t; 

Eaat Mt. Diablo. 90c; Opbir. 3 10; Oro, 40o 

Crown Point. 40«; Union Cos., 10; Albion, 

9 10; Bodio. 4 41. 

A<MKW.ni.VN. 

Al»ha (aa<all4*l*d-IIU rrala par abare; 
levied Marcb JO, delinquent April M; eale 
day May t». 

I'alea CmmIMiImI-II per (hare; levied 
March 11; delinquent April M, aale day 
May 18. 

Narlb UeaM * Carry—'JO cent* per (bare; 
levied March 18; delinquent April °J»; aaia 
day May U. 

Hal* dk Nwreraaa-M reota per ebare: 
levied Marcb 14; delinquent April 1»; aale 
day May 1*. 

fll*aa-|1 per (bare; levied Marvn 13; de- 
linquent April IS; eale day Mi; ». 

•Via—1Three crate per (bare; levied Marrb 
I; delinquent April II; eale day May 1 

••tea I'eeeelMeled-UceDti per (bare: 
levied March 10; delinquent April 14; aale 
day May 4. 

Narplea- In rent* per «barr; levied Marcb 
>; delinquent April 13; eale day May «. 

flak-It per'here; levied Marrb II; delin- 
quent April 14. eale day May 3. 

(Ireale per (hare: levied Marrb T; 

delinquent Anrll 10; eale day May 1. 

Vphlr-f I per *h*re; levied March T; delin- 
quent April 8; eale day May J. 

Cealeaalal tlravel-One rent per (bare; 
levied February XI; dallnquenl April #; aale 
day May •. 

Crew a Palal-U renU per ebare; levied 

February U; delinquent Marrb U; aale day 
April 13. 

Ie(re(aled Beleher-ll per ahara: levied 
February II; delinquent Marcb SO; aale 

day April 10. 
Tollaw Jarket - fl per ebara; levied Feb- 

ruary T; delinquent March 14; aale day 
April 11. 

Caaaelldaled Ylrciala — TO rente per 
abare; levied January SI;delinquent Marcb 
11; aaie day April •. 

liver Bill -IS rente per ebare; levied Feb- 
ruary J: delinquent Marcb 9; aale day 
Marcb W. 

Aadee a centa per abare; levied February 
f; delinquent March •; aale day March 30. 

aAr Tatfe-ll rente per (bare; levied Janu- 
ary 18; delinquent Marcb T; aaie day 
Marcb M. 

Callfarala-'JU cent* Mr abare; levied Janu- 

ary 1*; delinquent February W. ealo day 
Marcb ». 

Arrivals Tkw Morula*. 

J D Fitch. E U Shaw, Gtorg* Hairy. F 

Mouahan, W B 1U11, Maggie Cuynt, C 8co- 

villt. J llarrctt, Jake Uaumann. 

Arrival* Lul Imlac 
W Van. T Daly. C H Hnliaoa. J 0M*1I. 

A J Littell. J King, J Mormon. 1* Baiter, 

H Pbele. W Woodruff. C Ktllabcr. N Ken- 

nedy. R N Oaboro*. T T Haute and aoo, P 
K Uadley, D Qreenwalt, P llauaen. 

IMparlam TkU Maralac. 

Tboa Uoyle. O F Lyman. C E Clugalou, 

ONrp rettlgrew. P Fuganatein, J Eud.y. 

Arrivals Lul Kv*ala«. 

R Coomb*. W Jamea, Jaa Smith. R H 

Wright. A C Tree, 0 H Morriaon, T D 

Heilly, Mr* T Qordon and daughter. Mr* 

Maldoa. Mi*a J Kiupatrlck, K F Walker 
and wif*. 

Tbe Virginia ui Track** mail train 

vu bait an bear lata in arriving in Gold 
Bill Ikla Mrning. 

THE COMSTOCK. 

Latest Official Mining News. 

for tie Week Kadiir Wediesdaj, 
larch M, IMS. 

I'llM fMHiMiM Or* laprwvia* 

la qi*iiir-AiDha A 

«wk AIm« Ik* M*. 

The or* in Unlou C'oasolidated ia re- 

ported to bo improving u dutanoe ia 

gained (ram tba winxa. That ia oar- 

tainly encouraging. About 250 tona of 

ora will ba extracted from that mina tbia 

week. Tba amount will ha inereaaed u 

ipic* ia galaad wbtreby mora man caa 
ba put in tba atopea. 

Only tba ora loand in apraiaing ia 

Mexican will ba hoiated to tha aurfaoa 

from that mina thia waek. 

Tbara baa not keen any definite plan 
agreed upon by the Gold Hill oompaniea 
to extract tba water. Tba manager* of 

the Alpha mina, however, have eig- 
nified tbtir williagneaa to aaaiat in 

ao doiag, and far that purpoae 

bare levied an aaaeeemant of fifty centa 

per ahara. "Tha darkeat boor ia jaat 
before dawn," and tha action of tba 

Alpha managera may prove to he the flrat 

atreak of tba breaking of a nefday for 
Ooid Hill. It ia to ha hoped ao; but 

tba other oompaniea will have to com- 

bine with Alpha and Yellow Jaek»t be- 

fore tba aun of proeparity will again be 

aeen. 

Alta baa etarted a diamond drill to tha 

weal »a a aafeguard again*! water. Tba 

pumpa of that mina have had their ca- 

pacity increaaed to meet any additional 

riow that mlgbt ba enooantered. 
Below will ba found authentic and 

reliable reporta of tha minaa, abowing 
tba aituation in each up to tha hour of 

guiug IU JIIOM . 

BaUlM. 

Good progreea ia mad* in prapariog 
tha bulkhead od tba 2200 level ia tba 

drift connecting with the Yallow Jackal. 

Extra pracaationa ara being taken to 

make the bulkhead a aolid one. The 

preasare of the water will be great, and 
that there my be no trouble with the 

balkhead in the future the work ia car- 

ried ou slowly and ovary point made 

secure. 
* 

Mexican. 

Upraiaiog baa been commenced on the 

ore atreak on the 2700 level. The ore 

taken (rom the opraita will be all that ia 

taken Iron the mine thia week. The 

main north lateral drift on the 2900 level 
will be driven to a point uoderneatb 
thia ore atreak, to ant the vein at that 

dtpth. There ia no ohange in the other 
work in the mine. 

Valaa CaaMlldaM. 

About 250 tone of or* will b« extracted 

from the 2500 level thia week, and it is 

expected to increaae this amonnt next 
week. The ore ia improving in quality 
aa the drifla go hack from the winze. 

Preparationa are being made to explore 
the large block of ground aecaaaible from 
the 2700 level, and it is believed good 
results will be obtained. 

Mora* HfteSa. 

The diamond drill is being used ou J 
the 2700 level to guard against water. 

The wioze in the eaat cr'oaacut No. 2. 
2500 level, is going downward at the 

rate of 10 feet par weak, aa ia the join) | 
Union Consolidated winxe from the 

2700 level. Other work in the mine | 
progresses without chaags. 

Alia. 

A diamond drill has been sot up in the 

face of the west drift on ths 2150 level 

to feel ahead for water. The capacity of 
tbe pumpa have been increaaad below 

tha 1550 level to handle any additional 

flow that may be encountered. Tbe 

north aad south lateral drifts ara run aa 

usual. 
aire Taaael. 

Repairs have been made ia the main 

tnanel ths put week. The drain boxss I 

at the Combination shsft have been so | 
arranged that the cold water used in 

running the hydraulio pumpa will run 

over tham. thereby greatly cooling tbe 
air of the tunnel. 

Callftrala. 

The joint C. k C. drift, 2700 level, ie 

being repaired. The main south lateral 

drift, same level, is drivsn forward at 

tbe rate of 32 feet per week. The old 
drifts and winzes on the upper levels sre 

1 

yet undergoing repairs for ventilation 

purpoaea. 
ovaraaaa. 

Steam was raised Tuesdsy and tha 

work o( removing ths mschinery, air 

pipes, tracks, etc., on the 1000 level was 
commenced. The removal of everything 
to the aurfaoe will be completed in foar 
or five days. 

savaca. 

The west drift on the 2400 level is ba- 

ing run towsnl Ike ledge with good pro- 

grata. It is now in 90 feet. The drift 

for the ledge on the 2200 level ia in 150 
feat. Both drifts are looking well. 

Tel law Jaafcea. 

The pumps ara still ran at the expenss 
of the Bullion Company. The bulkhead 

of the latter company will be in position 
tha Utter pert of ths wsok, when tbe 

pumpa will again bo stopped. 
UaalS * Carry aaS Boas * Belabor. 

Work ia tbe northwest drift is prose- 

noted with usual vigor. It is in a die- 

lance of 553 feet. Tha joint ehaft was 
sunk and timbered 18 feet the past week; 
total depth, 2215 feet. 

•Mil. 

The Bain aoith drifts on Ik* 8700 and 

2900 levels in •xttndtd as tunsl. The 

main incline and the joint California 
eaet croMcat on lit* 2700 level ar* being 
mhM 

r»»—i. 

The fao* of the eeathweet eroeeeat is 

in hard, dry ground, showing ooniider- 
abl* quartz. An av*rag* of 36 f**t p«r 

week ie mad* in rnnning the crosecat. 

(MNlMtM virclal*. 

Work has b*«n r*sam*d in sontk drift 

No. 2 on tk* 2500 level. Tk* other 

work, joint with California, prognoses 
as nsoal. 

Ukl* « ItnNM. 

Tk* w*st drift on th* 2400 level ie ad> 

T&oocU ae rapidly as tks nstnr* of tk* 

groond will permit. It ia out 352 feet. 

Ck«llar. 

crosscut is being ran weet *a tks 
2400 I*t*1. It ia in dry ground, showing 
mb* qnartx. 

DIM. 

Th* *aat drift on th* 2500 I*t*1 ia still 
oarri*d forward with oostomary progr***. 

Cstos lk*a 

Th* drain tanas! on tke 1800 level ia 

•gaia antagaiag repairs. 

Baa Orn. 

Charlea Carlton, ft Virginia lad, TO 

ran ovar by a flat-ear abcat 11 JO o'cloak 
tkia morning. Hla father ia ropeman al 

tha Savage, and the boy bad baan to tba 
works with hi* parent's lanoh. Ha wu 

returning home and walklngon tba rail- 
road track when a flat-oar that had gol 
looaa in tha yard abora atrack and 
knocked him down, running aver and 

brtaking the left leg. 

laeearaglai. 

Tba managera of tba Alpha oompany 

hate informed the Ban Francisco Post 

that tha reoently levied aaaeaament at 

fifty centa par ahara npon tba capital 
atoek of that company ia for tha pnrpoaa 
of raiaing fnada to jein'a general move- 
ment to battle againet tba watar. Tha 

Alpha ia tba firat company to atir in tha 
matter, and it is to be hoped the other 

companiaa will join ia tha attempt te re- 
lieve the mines. 

A Martlet lepsiellea. 

The Beno Foundry and machine works 

of Andrew Fraaer have ectabliabed a 

repntation for excellent work and oarefnl 

management. Tha mining public are 
showing their appreciation of the faot 

by beetowing a liberal ahare of their 

patronage upon him. The establish- 
ment ia located at Beno, but informa- 
tion concerning it can be gleaned from 
an advertisement under " New Teday" 
in thia leans. 

A Now Mlaara' Ualwa. 

Tbs mlnsrs in Aurora have organized 
themaelvee into a union and elected the 

following offloera; H. V. Poor, Preal- 

dent; D. Perrier, Vice Prealdent; J. L. 

Scott, Becording Secretory; Cbarlee F. 

Quimby, Financial Secretary; Boland H. 
Colts, Treaaarer; Eugene Oodat, Con- 
ductor; J. F. Qillie, Warden. The ob- 

ject ia to keep wagea at $4 per day for 

underground minera. 

Mot Vary Bracing. 

When tbe aaaeaament of f 1 per share 

was announced on the capital atook of 

lb* Uoion Consolidated mica yestsrdsy, 
tba knowing onaa on Pioa itreet, Sao 

Frsncisco, anpplamantad tba news vilb 
tba information tbat tba Sierra Nevada 

Company would abortly do llkawiaa. 

Wood null Coal. 

Tboaaa Gallagher continuea to aup- 

ply oaatomera vitb wood and ooal. Ha 

givea good weight and full meaaure to 
all. Leave order* for him at bla wood 

yard, near tba railroad depot, Gold Hill. 
Sea bia advertisement under 

" Now To- 

day." 
Jack Andrewa cut Fred. Booker witb 

a larga bowia knife laat Friday in Au- 

rora. An ugly wound abont two incbaa 

long waa inflicted on Booker's bead. 
He etarted to ran wben Andrewe drew a 

piatol, bat ra arrested before he ooald 
fire. Wbisky eauaed tbe quarrel. 
James Paaooe won tbe wrestling 

mateb in Bodie day before yeeterdey. 
H. 0. Bell, bia antagonist, beoeme dis- 
abled by a atitob in the aide late in tbe 
evening and failed to come to time. 
Botb bad secured a fall. 

Cbarlea M. Palmer baa opened 
pawnbroker's shop in Butts City, Moo- 

tana, in connection with his notions 
store. Abe Heyman, formerly of Vir- 
ginia, ia aleo in Bntts City. Ha is pro- 
prietor of a cigar atora. 

Walter Swart of tbe California and 

Nevada Telegraph Company left Ante- 

lope valley on anow aboee for Genea laat 

Friday. He froze hie bands snd fset so 

badly he ooald not proeeed farther than 
the Mountain Hoaae. 

The flow of water from the south of 

the Sutra tunnel for tbe put week has 

averaged 0,050.139 gallons per twenty- 
four honra. Ita temperature ia 110 da- 

greee Fahrenheit aa it leaves ths tunnsl. 

A fortune awaits Conrad Bower in tba 

Eaat, and J. H. Bower, of Brainard, 
Minneeota, ia making inqairiea aa to the 
whereabouts of ths hslr. 

Tbe aaow ia faat dieappeariog in Gold 

Hill. There ia nothing but mad in the 
middle of Main atreel and runners are 

giving place to wbeele. 

ltobert Bhinn of Eareka baa been con- 

victed of grand laroeny and aentenced to 

eighteen moutba imprieonmeut in the 

penitentiary. 
Haniel Cook of tbe Alta syndioats 

paaeed Beno on bis way to San Fran- 

eieco laat evening. He baa been vialting 
tbe Eaat. 

C. J. Lanaiog, the Eareka lawyer who 

recently killed hia wife, ia now on trial 
for manslaughter. Hia plea ia aslf-ds- 
fenss. 

Ths rnmor tbat D. E. McCarthy of the 

Virginia CAronirft Intended atartlng an 
evening paper ia Salt Lake ia denied." 

Mejor Otey baa reoovered sufficiently 
from bis lata illness to altsnd to bis 
datiss aa Deputy County Clerk. 

J. M. Braxell, Secretary of the Bullion 

Mining Campany, baa returned to San 
Franoieco. 

E. Jaekion and wife or Virginia Hit* 

filed notice of abandonment oI home- 
>tMd. 

The Eureka Coneolidated mine will 
tart a naw furnace on ota in two waaka. 

The Board of County Commiaaionera 
will meet tomorrow at 1 o'clock p. m. 

OoTtrnor Kinkead baa gene to San 
Francisco. 

Bay ia becoming aoarce in Humboldt 

count/. 

NEW POSTAL REBUUTIONS. 

The Poetmaatera in tbii State have Jnat 
received an order making material changee 
in the claaeilleation of matter aent through 
the mail*. 

Mailable matter of the flrat claaa tball 
embrace all matter wholly or partially Jn 
writing, except aa herein provided—Act 
March 3, 1879, Section 8, 20 Statute, p. 
308. 
The exception! are aa followa: 
1. Corrected proof-ebeeta and maun- 

icript copy accompanying the aame.—Seo- 
tion IT, p. 339. 

a. Date and name of the addreeeed, and 
of the lender of circular*, and the correc- 
tion of mere typographical error* therein. 
Bection 37, p.SOO. 

3. Bills, reoelpta and order* for eubecrip- 
tiona lncloeed in accond-claaa pnblication*. 
provided each blUa, receipt* and ordera 
ball be in inch form a* to convey no other 

Information than the name, looatlon and 
ubecription price of the pnblioation or 
publication! to whioh they refer. Section 

33, p. 861. 
4. The name and addreaa of the perron 

to whom lecond-claai matter may be eent, 
and index figure of a aubecription book, 
and word* or flgorea, or both, Indicating 
the date on whioh the lubeeription la inch 
matter will end. Bectioa 23, p. 860. i 

WESTEHH DISPATCHES, 
Thi Chinese Women Remanded. 
Sax Fbaxcuoo, March 22.—In rend- 

ering his d»ci»ion in the out of the Obi- 

n«M prostitutes lorbidden to lend from 

the Britiab ateamer Anjar Head, Jodge 
Hoot dud the law of Congreea govern- 
ing tbe caae, tad aaid the atalnte give* 
the Collector of tbe Port power to make 
an inipeotion of the paaaengera, and if 
be finda tbat they belong to tbe pro- 
acribed elaaaea, aan prevent tbelr land- 

ing. Tbe woaen ware tben eecorted on 
board tbe veeael. 

Miscellaneous. 

Six Fbamcisco, March 21. — The 

steamer Devonshire, aix daye overdue 

fronJHeag Kong, with eleven hundred 

Ohineae on board, hu arrived. 
At 3:16 o'clock tbia morning Tbomaa 

Hinnerty waa found rsabing along Seo- 
ond atreet ahoating "murder" at tbe 

top of his voioe. He waa (topped by an 
offloer, who saw that blood waa atream- 

ing from his face, and who aaked him 
who had cat him. Ha aaid tbat he bad 
ant bia bead jnmping over a fence. He 
waa taken to the City Beoalving Hospi- 
tal, where it waa feand that he waa snf- 
faring from delirium tremens. He had 
a alight acalp wound, which waa dreeeed. 
Wixxsiiucci, Marob 21.—Tbe Grand 

Jury hu indioted L. J. Bozenbnrg for 
an aaaault with intent to kill Deputy 
County Recorder Owens. Boxanburg is 
a young man wboee relatlvee reaide at 

Sacramento, and are rich and respecta- 
ble. 
Yutu, March 21.—'The condition of 

Dr. Taggart ia vary favorable today; the 
only bad feature ia hia unaccountable 
weakneaa. 

Biattls, Marob 21.—Bav. J. P. Lud- 
low's new stesmer waa lauuobed yester- 
dsy, snd wss named tbe Evangal. She 
is a handaome little propeller of eighty- 
four feet in length end aizteen feet in 

width, and about one hundred tone 

meaaurement. She waa built to do mla- 

sionary work in and about tbeae waters, 
but now tbat Ludlow baa the Sitka mail 

coatraot, abe will also he employed on 
tbe route to Alaaka. 

THE MISBIN6 CBKW. 

De Long's Letter* rorwarded to the 

Nary Department—Engineer Mel- 
Tllle Will CoDtlnne the Hearth. 

Wasbinotox, II arch 21.—To hi* re- 

port to the Secretary of tbe Nary, En- 

gineer Melville annexes the following 
items pertaining to his aearoh.forDe 

Long. Ths first intslligsno* reoeived by 
Melville ss to tbe oondition of Do Loog 
waa embodied in a brisf nots handsd 

bim by a Bussisn axils, wbiob tbs Isttsr 

bsd reoeived from tbs two sssusn ssnt 

ahsad by Ds Long. It la aa follows > 

Arotio steamer Jeennetta lost on tbo 

18th of Jons; landsd on Siberia 25tb of 

September, or tbsrsaboots. Want ss- 

sistancs to go for Csptain and Doctor 
and nina other men. 

Louis H. Nob ah, 
Wk. 0. F. Nindkbman, 

Seamen Uoitsd States Navy. 

Beply in haste. Want food end eloth- 
ing. 
On November 10th Uslwille resehsd 

Uppsr Bsinn. There he received from 
the natives De Long'a sseond reoord, 
datsd Ootobsr 1st. It had bean found 
in a hut by a Yakut huntsr. Ths fol- 

lowing la a copy: 
Saturday. Ootobsr 1, 1881.—Foarteen 

of the offleere and mm of the United 

States Arctio steamer Jeannette reached 

this hat Wsdnesdsy, September 28, and, 
baring been foroed to wait for the river 

to freeze over, are proceeding to eroes 
to tbs wsst side this morning on tbsir 

joarney to rcsch soms settlement on the 
Lena river. We have two daya' provia- 
ions, bat, having bean fortunate enongh 
thus fsr to gst gams for onr pressing 
nssds, ws have no fear for tbs fatnrs. 
Oar psrty are all well ezoept one man, 
Erickson. wboss toes have been empu- 
tatsd In oonseqnence of the frost. Otbsr 
recordi will be foand in severe! huts on 
the esst aide of this rivsr, along which 
ws bavs oome from tbe uorthward. 
The following reoord was found burisd 

undsr a siaks about half a mils north of 

tbs south snd of Simonatki Island: 
Ths thirty-threa persons comprising 

tbs offloers and crew of tbs Jesnnstte 
Isft Simonaiki Ielaad in thrse boats on 
ths morning of September 12—one week 
ago. That eama night we were sepsrstsd 
in tbs wind, and have seen nothing of 
them since. Orders had bssn given in 
tbs event of such an accidsnt for each 
boat to beat ita way to soms ssttlsmsat 
on tbs Lena before waiting for anybody. 
My boat mads land on tbs morning of 

tbe 10tb, and I suppose we are at tbs 
Lsna dslta. I bsve had no ohsnoa to 

gst sights for position sines I Isft Simon- 
atki Island. After trying for two days 
to gst to shore without grounding, or to 
rsach one of tbs river moatbs, I aban- 
doned my boat aod waded a mile and *a 

half, carrying our proviaions and ootflt 

with ue. We muet now try, with Ood'a 

help, to walk to a settlement which I be- 
lieve to be ninety-flve miles dietant. We 
are all well. Wo havo four daya' provi- 
aions and arma and ammunition, and ars 

carrying with as only the ahlp'a booka 
and papers, blsnkets, tsnts and aoms 
medicine; therefore our ohaaoe of getting 

• «- L. a 

Ocoboi W, Dx Lono, 
Lieutsnsnt U. 8. Nary, commtod'g. 
Melville bu written enotber comma- 

nioatioB to bli wife, deled IrkooUk, in 

which it appears that with great energy 
ha bad organised bla expedition of relief 
and gone about 1000 milea nearer tba 
Siberian wilderneaa, where De Long and 
bla (ollowera have probably laid down 
their Uvea. Heaaya: "Telegrams from 
tbe Naval Department, reoeived a ooople 
of days ago, give me power to remain 
here and continue aaid aearch for De 

Long and hia comrade*, and Lieutenant 
Danenhower and tbe nine men who are 

to return to the United Btatea will leave 

tomorrow. I am fitting my expedition 
to go north again, and hope to get away 
in about ten daya. I will take aix months' 

provisions, and have made arrangements 
to have aa much more aent, I mean to 

aearch Arotio Siberia from the Lena 

river to the Kalyma on the sea oosst. I 

hope to get through this sussmer, eo as 

to reach tbe Dnited Btatea iu the fall or 

winter, although there are perila to face, 
and it is hard to say when I will aee 

Sharon. I have nothing to writs about 

but tba borrora of tbe paat. Tbe expe- 
rience* of tbe paat aix montba have been 
far from .agreeable, and yen have no 

donbt aeen the particulars in tbe news- 

papers." 
The death ie announced, at tbe ago of 

eigty-elgbt, of the Dowager Countess of 
Eaaax, who sixty or seventy yeara ago, 
as Mies Stephens, wss ons of ths most 

popular singers and aotrsasos on ths 
London stage. She waa the favorite 
heroins of Blehop'o operas, and in 

••Glari; or, The Maid of Milan," aha 
sang, for ths first time la Eoglaad, 
Payne'a " Home, Sweet Home." 

The man who is continually itching 
lor of&oo is ths one to he scratched. 

MI8CILIAKI0M. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tkle powder cev*r ruiM. A marvel ol pur- 

ity, atr*n«th tod wholMomraaM. Mora eco- 
nomical than the ordinary klnde. and cannot be 
old la competition with the multitude of low 
teat, ibort wellbt, alum or pboephale powdara. 
MJ only In cam 

" rt d.m.. /V, 

ooM 
Hotil lUima Pownwt Co., 

106 Wall etraat. Maw York. 

Hub 

Punch 
' 

' " 
Boats* i 

. 
0. H. GRAVES A SONS. 

SR4JVK'CLEAR,vl5vl CORDIAL, 

MIXED WITH ICE WATER, 
COLD TEA, LEMONADE, OR SODA. 
Hnt'B rrxcii" u cK**nioc«i.T 

PRONOUNCED UNRIVALLED. 

Sold by Leading Groceri, Drugglits and Win* 
Merchant! Everywhere: Alio at Hotel! and 

Dlnlng-Care. Beware of Counterfeits 
and Worthleii Imitations. 

a9>Th* nam* and tltW—"HUB PUNCH"- 
fa adopted a» a Trade Mark. All unautnortaad uaa 
of thla Trad* Mark will b* promptly proaactilad. 

O. H. CRAVE8 A SONS, 
Me Manor* dt Prop'*, Boeten, Xw. 

Trad* *tippU*d «t Manufacturer* pria** by 

RICHARD8 A HARRISON, 
Ar»U for Paolfio Coaat, Sin Fnnciaoo, Cel. 

Dr. SPINNEY, 
NO. II KEARNY STREET 

Treata all Chraalo sad ItuUI DlHam 

YOUNG~ men 
WHO 

MAT BE NDrrCBINO FROM 
tbe effect* of youthful follies or todll- 

cretlon will do well to mil tbem»*lr*e of thla, 
lb* firtilHt boon ever laid it the altar of eof- 

faring humanity. UK. hl'INMBT will guaran- 
tee to forfait >000 for every case of Dentinal 
Weaknaea or private dlaeaea or an y kind or 
character which ba undettAkea and faiia to eon. 

MIDDLR.ABRO MRN. 
Tbare an many at the axe of tblrty to ility 

wbo an troubled wltb too irrquent tvacuaUona 
of th« bladder, ofuo accompanied by a alight 
•martlng or burning eeneatlou and a weaken- 
ing of tba ivatem lu a manner the patient can- 
not account for. On examining tbe urinary 
depoalta a ropy eedlment will often be found, 
and aom.tlmee email partlclea of albumen will 
appear, or tba color will be of • tbln, mllklab 
bue, again changing to • dark and torpid ap- 
pearance. Tbeiu ara many uien wbo dla of 
tbla dIBcally, Ignorant of tbe cauaa, wblcb la 
tba second stag* of aamlnal weakneaa. Dr. H. 
will guarantee a perfect cure In all aucb caaaa, 
and a bealtby restoration of tbe gen 1 to urinary 
organe. 

Office Hours—1U to i and A to 8. Sunday*, 
from 10 toll a.m. Oon.ultatlon free. Thor- 

ough examination and advice, $9. 
Call or add rare 

DB NF1RNRY * CO., 
au>tf No. 11 Kearny ttraet. Han yranclsoo 

THE ARGONAUT,) 
AN AMERICAN JOURNAL 

or 

Politics, Literature, Society and 
Satire. 

PUB LisaKD AT SAX FKAXCI8C0, CAL. \ 

qioi AROONAUT 18 A RKPBEHKNTAT1VB A journal of American Idea* and lltcraturo. 
It li thoroughly Independent In It* editorial 
treatment of tba toplca of tba day. It alma to 

give tba beet Pacific coaat literature obtainable, 
aa well a. the current good things of tba praaa. 
It la published weekly at 94 per yean M M 
for alx month*; fl BO lor three monlhe, pay- 
able In advance. Hent poetpald on receipt of 
price. Bpeclmen copy eeot free. Add me 
CTH« AHCHjNAUT," tit California attest, Han 
Francisco, Oal. JAM 

So paWnt, no PA1.1 
PATENTS 

ftBTAINED FOB M1CHANI0AL DEVICES, 
v atedical or other compound*. ornameota! 
deelgna, tnde mark* ud label*. Caveata, As- 

signments, Intarftrences, Infringements tod 
alliaatunraUilag to Patents promptly attend- 
ed to We make prellmlaaty examinations tad 
famish opinions m to pttatabtllty, rr*e of 

charge, tod til who are Intereeted In Dew Inven- 
tions Ud Patent* art Invited to tend for 1 copy 
of oar "Guide for Obtalntag Patents." which 
l« mo! free to toy tddrett, tod conttloa oom- 

pleto Infraction* bow to obtain Patentt, aad 
other valuable matter. Darin* the pttt On 
yeare we hare obtained nearly three thonatod 

patent* for American and foreign torent<jra.aDd 
can give attlifactorj referaooea la almoet evecj 
oonnty In the Union. 

tiiiiim. 
LODIB BAQQEBk 00., 

80 lid ton of Patent* tad Attorneys tt Law, 
La Droit Building, Waahtncton, D. 0. 

DiTCHTC ontained tor macnaolcal da 

I A I Lit I O Tlee*. medical or other com- 
pounda. ornameatal dealest 

trade-marks tad Itbelt. Caveats. Asslgnahmfc* 
Interferences, Appeals, toltafOr Infrtnjimtots 
aad all caaca ar1«ln* nadar the PATENT LAW1 
promptly attended to. 

INTENTION* THAT HATE BERN 

DC ICPTCn by the Pataat Office mar 
ntJtU I LU aUll, lnmoet caeee.be pat 

anted by na. Balnc oppo- 
site the Patent Cfflra, we can make oloaer 
•earchea, aad secure PatauU more promptly, 
sad with broader claims, than those who an 
remote frowi Washington. 

IHUCIITflDC sand ass modal or sketch 
IN VLll I UnO of your device; we maks 

exam I na time ran or 

OUMI, and advlas a* to patentability. I'rloee 
low. aad NO CHARGE CNLZan PATENT 18 
SECURED. 

Wa rtfsr to officials la ths Patent OSes, to 
oar cllenta la stall State of the Union, and to 
roar Senator* and Representative to Oaofnaa. 
Special referaooea given when desired. 
t drtrses 

a A. SNOW k 00., 
Oppoelts Patent Office Waahlnrton D. fl 

(MOnn BrrnsNi in m date on mo 
ll/UU lnreeted. official reports frsa, 
Uke profits weakly on Stock options of E10 to 
HO. irtdiata T. Potter Wight k Oo., Banana, 
Wall Rtreat. N. T oelT y 

IIBOILLAJTIOUB. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

moomiD by 

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. Ml 
THE UmiCTCO EVERYWHERE. 

THE 6REATEST MEDICAL 
TRIUiPH OF THE4GE. 

torpidTiver. 
Low of appatlU.Nauaaa.bowele ooetlre. 
Fain in thelTead.wItS*doil — n aa t io nl n 
the back partTTain under the ahoulder- 
blade, fulfneea after eating, wjth a dltjn- 
ollnaUorPto exertion of body or mind". 
Irritab11 ity of tempe'r. Low pirltiTI'OM 
ofinemory. with a feeling of havin« ne»- 
l»ct«d aoma duty, weartneea, DUiTneM. 
fluttering'otthe Heart,~PbUbefore th'a 
njei, VellowTftrnj~H>adcheTHe»tIeB»'. 
neai at night, hfihl j oolorad Urina. 
IP THESE VASHUIM ABX UXHEESES, 
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE 0EVEL0PC0. 
TTTTTI PILLS are especially adapted to 
such casea.one doe« imtl nucha change 
of feeling aa to aatonlah the sufferer. 
They lamaat Us* appetite, and cause the 

o-iy i'i Take M rteeV thus the system la 
—rtafcM.and by thrtrT— UAattaaOO the 
DI|f*Utr OrTSH, iwlwMeele ar« pro- 
duced. Price Jl ormu. U Murray U, N.Y. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
lit *Y Uaia or Wxmtu changed to a"Loeer 
Hi.ai'K by a single applU-ailoa c.f ihli Dyk. It 
Imparls m natural color, acta Initanianeooely. 
*•>1.1 (• j Druggists, or seal by eiprees on rscsii* el (I. 

Offleof 30 Murray St., New York. 

<Dr. 
TtTT» BAICiL sf YslstMs lefMstU. m fc 

r«M IM|b vUl ks ealM rUI sa seeHwlUeJ 

FIAN08 AND ORGANS I 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON 

STAND YOUR CLIMATE 

THE BEST! 

WARRANTED FOR TIN YEARS 

AJfD SOLD AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES I 

Ho Areata, Ho DruMen, 

Ho BelMtjIed Professors, 

Or Hair-Waj Maalelaaa, 
—KMRLOYKD TO- 

EXTORT MONEY FROM THE PUILIC 

Smith's Pianos and Organs 
ai INDORSED BT TBI BOT MO. 

BIOIANS DFOB THUS MBBIT8. 

Bend tod Hi wbat tboaa uj bo bara 
SMITH'S PIANOB la j our mldtf on tbli Coaat. 
Bat* your monay ud boy at FUST HANDS. 
Don't ba hnmbofgad, bat trad for CkUlofM 
ud pAitloolvi ud uUifi jowmItm of ib« 
truth of my iinruoo. 

Any Itwb of PIANO or OROAN Mat en 
Firi'llM DATS TEST TRIAL, by lunlablnc 
Bankaf'a, Bxpnaa or Xallroad Oompaay'i e«• 
tillc«t« of dapotlt for amount. 
AIM BHJtn MUB10 at oM-bilf mirk* prloa 

JAMES t. 8MITH, 
fltenmftetarart' ReprwoUtirs), 

til Market Stmt, 
17 a BAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

JOB PRIMTINQ DEPARTMENT 

Of Til 

GOLD HILL DAILY NEWS 

Qima WILL PROVIDED WITH A OUST- 
ly, axtonalTs and Ttriad aaaortmant of tba 

NEWEST AND VIST LATEST ITTLIS OK 

TYPE, from Uo pUlSMt to tbi MOST ELE- 

GANT AND FASHIONABLE, and tbraa 

FIB8T-CLASS BTBAM PRESSES, wa aro do- 

lus a* good work aa can bo dona la any aim- 

Uar —Uhllahmut in tba BTATI 0? NE- 

VADA. 

roaten of Irery Slse, 

Placard!, 

HaadttlU, 

Bodgera, 
MIdIdc Stock CertileatM, 

BUI Heada, 

Brokers' Blaaka, 

Letter Heada, 
Ball Pro (names, 

Weddlac Carda, 

Etc., Bte., 

Bzaentad to ordar In tba moat approrad *yla 

and on tba MOST SKA BON ABLE TERHB. 

ur CALL AND EEAMINE SPECIMENS. 

NEW COOD8 
—AT— 

Ho. 14 Boatk 0 Street, Tlrflala. 

TIT'S ARK OPINING AN 1MMKNU STOCK 
W of 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
—mo— 

NOVELTIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOM 

11mm Qoadi wen Mpwltllr MlwUd for o» 
from Um Tnd* 0«cttr> of tb« United BUM* 
tod Boropo, ud will bo told it 

MARVILOUB LOW PRICKS I 

tr Too m lDTlttd to c*ll ud to* thun. IB 

OHNDORFF * ADK1RON, 
I Mo. M Booth 0 StfMt, Yliftol*. 

FOR 8ALE. 

rpn PBuan, PBnrrmo matbbiai* 
*od «T*7lhlOf aooiMeUd wtU> tbo 

"Gold Hill Mews" Office, 
An offtrtd FOB 8ALB. Apply »' N*»* 

oaet, oi to |,.„n, 
o. 0. BTBTBMBONt 

l»lf Lowor Oold HflL 

as 
A WBBX. |tl » d«7 « 

c£»& <»* MM. AMim 

AMKM11BTS unn. 

fllOWI POINT COLO ARB HL* 
v VIK MUISO CO KPAhY—Location of 

^UforoUPU<* °f ba*tMM* 
S*n Fnnclice> 

Location of worki, Gold HUI, Storey eocnty, 
winii, 
Notic* la b*r*by flrtn, tb»t it i meetln* of 

}*• .Bofrt o* Director*. held on the tliteenih 
- F*bnury, 1NH, to attetement 

f ill '01 *•*•»•»* CenurJBc) per than waa 
*fT~°®po°,the capital (lock or the corpora- 

e°M co>*« at the offlce of Um 

fS&. oiifS3.tr" 'H"t- Kuom '•"" 
lay • lock upon which thla attettnent thall 

remain an paid 00 the lweotj.ihlrdO.iJdl day of 
MARCH, tm. will be dellnqnent, and adver- 
Ue*d for aal* at pabllc auction, and unlew»«*. 
mast I* mad* be tor®, will be aold on THUK8* 
DAT. the TUlRTKKin H tlStb)dayot Al'KIL. 
ion, to My the delinquent attmtment, to- 

(ether with coeta of adverUtlng and ej pen tea 
of Ml*. 
By ocdar of Uta Board of Director*. 

JAMK8 NEWLANDB, Secretary. 
Offlco— Icon I, No. ST Pine tirtet, sea 

Fraocitco, California feWtd 

RTUIIAL SUTBL COLD 
M1NU0 OOM PANT.—Location of prla- 
place of bMlnece. Gold BUI, btorey 

ooanty, Nevada. 
Location of work*. Waahlngton Townahlp, 

Nevada Ooonty. California. 
Notice la hereby given, that at a meeting of 

the Board of Dlrectort, held on the tweoty- 
third «Std) day of February, int. an aaeeeemeot 
(Ho. 7) of One 0«nt per aharewaa levied upoo 
the capital etock of the eorpoiaUon, payable 
Immediately, la United Btatee sold coin, to 

the Secretary, at the office of the Company. 
Bank ot OoM Bill, Mala alreet, aold Hill, 
Nevada. 
Any etock npoo which thle aeeeeement thall 
1MB aspald on the flflh («th) day of April, 
A. D.. 18*1, will he delinquent, end adrertltea 
(Or tale at pnbllc auction, and ualeee payment 
la mad* before, will he told on SATUKDAY, 
the tilth (Ith) day of MAY, 1163, to pay th* de- 
linquent aaaeeament, together with coeu of 
advertising and wpente* of Ml*. 
By order of the Board of Director*. 

FRANK A. WIBK, Secretary. 
OBc*—Bank of Oold BUI, Main ttnet.OolA 

HUI. Xertda. • 

UTOS FUNaOUDATKI) COM* 
VAMI.-Location of principal place of 

a***, Kan Fraocitco, California. 
Location of worke, Oold Hill Mining Dlatrict, 

Oold HIU, btorey connty, Nevada. 
Notice I* hereby given, that at a me*tlnjro( 

th* Board of Director*, held on the tealh 
day. of March. 1M3. an aaeeeemeot (No. 7) 
of Twenty fl*o Oenta (»c) per tbar* wa* levied 
apon the capital ttock of the corporation, 
paytblt immediately, la United biaiee gold 
cola, to the Secretary, at th* office of the 

Oomoaay, No xa Montgomery ttreet, Rooau 
6 and (. San Fraucltco, California. 

Any «tock npoo which tbla aeer**ment (bail 
remain unpaid on the fourteenth (Wth) day 
of APRIL. lata, will be delinquent, 
and edvertleed for aale at public auction, 
and nnlee* payment ta mad* before, will b* 
told oo TRURaDAY, th* FOCRTH (4th) day 
of MAT, 11M1, to pay the dellnqnent 
titttiment, together with co*tt of adver- 
tiling and ex pen tea of Mia. 

By order of th* Board of Director*. 
WM. H. WATSON, Secretary. 

Offloe— Room* I and fl. No. 9U1 Montgomery 
street, San Franclaco, Otlllornla. marlltd 

CHUBBUCK & THORBURN, 

P08T0FFICE 

Variety Store i 

DBALKBtt HI ALL TBI LKA2IK0 

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, 

STATIONERY, 

Sheet Mule* Bomd Books, School 

Supplies, 

TOBACCOS, 

CANDIIS. 

POCKET CUTLIRYf 

TOYS, ITOi 

AOEHTS FOB TBB 

Saa fraaclseo "Chronicle," "Poit," 

I ••Coll," "Examiner" and 

".GOLD HILL DAILY NKW81" 

Foi Vlrgtnl* Oitjr, Gold Hill and SUrar Olty. 

G. W. CRANE, 
PURCHASING AGENT, 

latahlished 1b 1879. 

PSRSOHH RESIDING 
A WAT FROM BAB 

Franolaco, la wast of iny artleja of 

MIROHANDIIK, 

Oml or (nail, can bar* tbitr ordara flllad 
promptij, and at tba Ttnr lowaat oaab pricaa, 
by addraaalng tba nndaralnwd. 

0. W. CRANK, 

•11 Plna Room N. and 10 LaldMdorC 
att aUBanrranclafo Cal. Irtilf 

Jfcnn i ot 

ESSO' 
HNVJk L' 

•rfertef ft, 11 conuias i*o fif*4 pJoloo, lot oiportm, 
O—I Hi lip, mi fll iaaarlflliBi. »*<»• —4jUrortt- % fcr 
»lwU*f IKw wttiWo •( VofoteMo m4 riAwor looto, PUb* 
rr«N Trm, oW. lavolaftMo U «tt. MitUftn 
will ho (MM ai'W ooHahlo f*» ploatftf to tfco lhao 
lMm«i fcrthor^th. Wo m*4o a iMkii; M Mfplnaf 
MmM (Mam. AMrooo. 

D. X* RUT A CO., Sttrott, Xiah. 

KIMABE 

PIANOS 
" For baauty of toe*, loach and tetloa, I 

hart ntr*r mob tbolr <qaal." 
CLARA LOU1BX KXLLOOO. 

"Thi Kn»bo" • abMlutoljr the b«ft piano mad*. 

A. L BANCROFT * CO., 
Till Marital Htreat, Has Fraaclaca> 

Bolo Aganta for tha Pacific Coaat. 

T. R. McGMUi, 

STOCK AND MONEY BRORCI. 

101 loafk 0 Bt., Tlrg l«to» 

TXT ILL BUT AID KLL BTOCES OH 00*. 
yy minion on tho »ort «•«»$•• hmi will alto oarry Stoofet on MatcIb and 

••II 

OOLD AND ULTIK BOUGHT AND 

IB WOLD. 

PIANO LE88ON8 ! 

MIMM MIRIAM MICHBLMN 

rif VIBOIKIA CITT DUIRK8 TO INP0IM 
W tbo raaldrata of Ooid UUI that ib< wonld 
m pluMd to fl»« plaoo icaaooa at tbo ml. 
Ian on of ponooi In Oold BUI wko majr dwln 
Mr mttIom. For tar ma, (to., taqolra at b«r 
Nddaaea. No. II Worth A (Mat. VtrjtnU. (M 

J. U, HALL M. 0.. 
~ 

PHYSIOIAII AND SURdON 


